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No Word Yet 
Missing Man 
From D0rreen 
Arthur Michel, whose ranch is just 
ll(!l'OSS the river from Fiddle Creek 
lwa Dorreen, has been lost for several 
weeks, and as yet no trace of him has 
bt,t,n found. Cons. Andy Grant  went 
down to I)orreen hlst Tuesday and 
spent a couple ()f days investigating 
all reports aml gathering as much in- 
f,n'nlation as possible. Before leaving 
h(, organized a party of about eight 
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i Prlnc e Rupert 
:~' B3 The Sea : 
Fronl Onr Own Reporter 
n)en of the neighborhood and left them its disputed. The good doetor, it seems 
to carry on a systematic search for lhas n()~: yet convinced his public. And 
three ()r four days. .anyoue who takes a gaarded look at 
't l lc thirty foot length of bore tn the l' lmn rcachhlg thc missing man 's  . . • 
"o  " "h . . . . . . . . . . . .  rcseln'eh station at Plince ]rupert: i,Illlin it  was I 1111([ 1~ I1[ i - l ie p i l l l lU t ;K  ' " ) ." 
. . . . . . .  I'.'()li lcrs h )ll" he . ' in  ever ("il l i t  wh' it  Wil,n hllnghlg IOOSly on rile uoor wulen i . - . . . . .  
, ." . . . . . .  , . . . .  i the X'alillinlo saVallt does WI[S taktu  to i n l l i ca [e  rn l l t  ~ l i ( . l l e l  1111{i " °'  ' <" 
• i . * **  
iiitOlld(,d I)ehig away only a very short 
fl i i ie 1,~ i t  lla,u hl.~ h ib i t  to lock the! The lehef  ,ule( ,~ . • i, " ' ' ": ' " ' " " " .'l -!l:l'e |," flgilin sitting on 
)flllce Ul) secarely am he .had been tim Prince Rupert's door step Since cmn 
• • o . , " , •  o - 
v i ( ' l l ) l l  ()f rol)bery two o!" tln'ce tnues. InlSNloncr Ah]er .sine hi town, the 
1,]nfcrhig the cal)iu the Constahle saw qnesliou ,)f niuliieil)il I ' responsibility 
thlif ever.vfhlng was ia order, and aD- for i'tqh, f has been n0thhig to worry  
I)il)'ently it  had been the owner's in- shoat, but its di f ferent today, The 
lention to go el) n tr ip ns there was n Victoria g0vernlnent, with cessation of 
roll of i)hulkefs ready and other stuff grilnt,~ fronl Ottiiwa, IInts i t  np to the 
i'eildy for Ii tr ip. A Ross r i f le  and a Brit ish I~ohunbia cities. And there 
lni(,k .Uliddle were gone from the cabtri you tire. Prince Rupert must f igure 
.)v well its the luan, Slid this was tak- solnehow, And the eonuuissloner is 
en to inean that Michel was ont for ,  wondering where iu beck that fort~' 
il short hunt to ineretlsC his food sup-Ii)or (,.lit is gohig to conic trois. And 
l)ly wll i le ca the trip. howl  "" 
I ***  0)1 the table ill the cabin were two I 
or three gronse all cooked and another 1)el)ression f inds:  little encourage. 
one l)artl~" eatcn. The cahin was very. ment or welcome In the logging camps 
myLt and ti le c0nt~nts included every-l()f tim Qaeen C, har[otte 'Isinnds. lVo.ur 
thing tllat a man might need or'~vish I,Ultfit.~' hi:e kept i;i'lsy. •mile me, are 
for, Every deseHptlon of  tools, lots ofleal' l i i l~g fa i r  wages, camp conditions 
food, Sllch ns  canued gods, preserves, )a re  r{gl l l 'ded as  satisfaetolT, aml  there 
vegetablcs, meat and regular run e l l i s  a first rate nmrket. 
groceries. Several of the men withl  , * * * 
the constahle were well aeqllainted I I,i'onl thc (lu,~y au(1 **let)rated rain- 
with ~ltchel and thought a good de~lii.g city of Blltte, Men., came' I! party 
()f hhu, He was a hard worker and ,of  sliit wi lter voYagers this week. They 
hc bought cud sold for cash only. l i e '  heilrd the call of the deep, al l  the Wily 
has a siniill orchard on the place 111111, fronl il disttint COlipcr eanli) and heed- 
it iv rel)orfcd that lie had a lhqnk ae-~ed it, Ti ic lio,v,u, ileaded by Skipper 
(.ore)t. 
The hlst man kaowi) to have been 
with Mtchel WilS ,liln Jones, and i t  is 
• ~ilhl t i l i l t  he went ,l ist the same day 
tl i l it .%licliei disilppeared. The I)ollce 
h.)ked ill) ,lOli(i,~ for questioning il l  the 
hope of getting sonic inforniat ion .'its 
i Whllt ~%iieliel's lihins had  l)een. I t  
is Silhl lhat JOliCS k i lew 3Ilchel's 'trails 
t,i lind froh) llt,~ varhius hunting l)laces 
il i i l l i i  was file l l itention to get ,lolie,q 
Io lead ii I)arty i)ver the ti'ilil,~ to look 
for hhn, 
()ne. tht)ig Michel wits l)il)'tielllar tn 
was his trails. They Ilre all well cut 
Tlie erudite Dr. Clemens, director of 
the bioh)gical station at Naniamo, says 1 
he does act I)elieve in sea serpents, and] 
declares that the discovery of a stra-] 
nge creatm'e on an island near Prince 
i Rupert nlerely shows that the skele- 
ton was tllat of a basking shark. That 
I I,'erris of I'~llst ~oiuid (~Vashington) ! 
pl'C heiirded, al)d numl)er three, AI-" 
rendy they hilve fliund fheh. sea legs 
f.iln sl)it over the shlc of tl ic ship wi th  
i,e!itne,~,u illld di,~llllfeh. Tbch, boat tn 
t!'o ,Uliil illld n i ix l lh i ry  yacht Vikag. 
%Vhe),e to', J l ' low h)l)g ollt? Oh. they 
i l ) 'e  1)Oll l )d fo r  l lV,'il 3" l l l )  t0  0Tnnct l l l ,  and  
)'¢'"li:)l)~ fill'lb,(,) ,. ,lilld t])ey do not ei-  
P0f°i't ~' ,~C(' i)UgC)it ~Olllld llgahl for 
ll('l'ilnlis II Ye.ilr. 
i " A I~ANADIAN EX ILE  
The Mo'st t lstor ie Apple Tree inNor t l l  
-A|ueriea Still Going  Strong i 
Aiihoagi i  no longer i s  Canada, the 
nmst historic apple tree in North .,kin. 
erica is intinmtely conueeted w i th  the 
Dominion. This 108 year old tree, 
which still bears fruit annually is io 
cqted at Fort Vancouver in the State 
of Washington where it was planted 
ill 1826 !ly the men who were the ru l- 
crs of old Oregon aud thereabout; 
Prior to the treaty of 1846 which fix- 
!ed the boandry beteween Great Brit- 
a in  and the Unitcd States at the 49tb 
)arallel, Fort Vancouver wits the prin. 
eipnl Pacific port in Canada, and the 
chief distributing point. The fort was 
built n 1824. Later on, anticipating 
M 
NO. 25<" 
Goose-Wrest- ' [Big GoldStrike 
ling New Sport j Will Rival the 
Terr___ace Boys I Klondyl e'LBest 
• Tiley nliiy invent llew games hi thb 
south to tickle the tastes of the fans 
lalt a pair of Terrace hunters c la im 
that boxla, table tennis, or What have 
ygu doesn't come near  the money class 
with a new sport t'he~" have invented  
this fall. For the want of a better 
name they are calling the uew game 
"goose-wrestlhlg". According to their 
descriptiol~ it seems to bca  cross be- 
twcen the racket of thc granting beo- 
lnotils who wallow oll the mats and 
a 
water polo. It came about suddenly 
something of an inspired idea,, and 
What Sill)ears to be a most remark- 
al)le lode gold discovery was recently 
report,el by min ing  men v i s i t ing  Van- 
couver. The discovery was made in 
the I)eas:e Lake e0untryin northern 
B. C. and soille 300 or 400 miles north 
es~it from hei'e. On  the face of it one 
wou'l~l imagine that it was  an inae- 
ces.~ilde emlnt1.~ ~ except for airoplanes. 
'rhls is har¢lly the fact. One can gct 
to T(,b,gral)h ,Creek is easy. enough, 
i l l id frets thel:e to MeDame Creek, a 
di,ufiln(,e of al)out seventy f ive miles 
one cm~ trlivel by ,  car over a proviu- 
the result of the 1846 treat.v~ the fort was the result of a flock of geese eom- ciql.road. The gold discovery is about 
was moved to unequivocally British i ing over the pair as they waited at the sixty )nlles north'west from McDalne 
territory imd Calnosan was selected,]south end of Lakelse I~,ake. When the Cr(,ek a,d that distance would have t() 
l l ie It)dills nnlile for the territory, on:hirds came within range, two guns l I)e travel led on foot Or pack horse. 
the soutiwru nlost end of Vancouver l Sl)oke (1)oih i)arreis 0f each gnn)and i 'uSxt ,v  )iillbs on foot is:i i0thtng;'for one 
, lshlad, i t  i,~ the site (if the City o f ,b lw  -1),(1 I)ehold four geese flnftered[SUfforh-'g fro)li the gold fever wi th Sis 
Vh,foriil, 1)lit I' l iniosan was chosen, not)dowi i  to the water .  I t  was too lied. [)nl,v.'~ots tn the minds:eye,-, 
with a view to I)ccomhlg a city, but lnif the I)irds were l)Ot ki l led inld the / Dr. Kprr  i if the Dominion Geologi- 
li,~ a favorabh, spot on which to erect 
a fort. This was done in 1843. Soon 
afterwards the  name Fort Canmsan 
was changed to Victoria in honor of 
the late Quecn Vietoria. 
The story of the planting of the t ree 
is as follows :~ In  1820, ut London, 
England, a farewell dinner was given 
to Capt. Silnl)son and a nnnlber 
of tell it. there is sonlething doing all 
other men who were ready to set sail the time when foul birds ~ei h in-  in 
for Fort Vancouver Apples were he . . . .  , ', ,',~! " g . g 
• ' i l l*  aggl 'egtl~e a l )out  f i z [v  penn( Is ,  gO 
° " " "  ,,,,,, , , , , .  
• ' ' •" " " ) te '  ~,ralil)ed the geese; the ~,eese 
(i:.~l:ll~;::ll)21111~ ~'  i~:k~tPe(:e:h: se: ;~lswatted the  hunter with their wings 
' "" " ~'. '" P '" " g l laid ro)l)ld elm seemed to i)e in Tavor 
',:',:;I:; . . , . .  "/ ' ' " . ~ ~ne'man in I l)on nillXal of the I)alh at the fo i l [  , , 
"•" ' ' the heat saw his pals  predicament 
Dr. MeLoughlin, in charge, iusisted the and went to his rescne, hi due coarse 
seeds l)e planted inunediately and de- the l irds were sabdued and landed in 
tailed his own gardener to look after the I,)llt slifel.v and quite dead• The 
then1. The seeds were phinted in ho.vs .~.ly it iv a real sport, but unles.q 
snmll hexes and kept where they could o),e i~ it rt,al He-nmn and can take it, 
they (hi not r(,COlllnlend it. 
I ())i l l ic hl~t day ~,i' Nove)l)laq' til~ 
not be touched by anyone. After sev- 
eral years the tree bore its first fruit 
- -one apl)le.' This al)l)ie, wllen ripe, 
wos )licked l)y Dr. MeLaughlia, who 
(.m'Ofllll.v cut it into 17 pieces, one for 
,itch pc)'son seated at the table. The 
1,e.~f ,year flic lrce bore 20 apples, Slid 
I)ilS been 1)caring f r i l i f  ever shiee, 
Did You Ever Stop to 
Think.) 
P.y Edson II. Wlllte 
boys were driven to desperation as 
they sltw thch" prey nnikhlg for the 
wilh)w filugle,u. I t  was just too iaueh 
for the h,:lder of the party. He drop- 
l)ed hi,~ gun in the boftoni of the heat 
ilndWellt over the side after the birds I
Then he found his llands fall. The' 
birds were not nmdern wrestlers and 
all holds went, and to hear the boys 
("l)1!ll(l[llll B:I)lk ()I' ( 'oDl lnert .e c los i~ l '  Nothillg in Inore  ('o)Idu('tivc to tlle 
lt'.~ d¢i i ) rs  i l l  Pi';)I('(, (~(q I"fe. flii(] nOW oontiltUoUS growt l l  of  I I  business thali 
o(11 t)lUl kept in good Shal)e. ~olne of i l l : i t  Ill!ilk !Ills Ollly o)le I)raneh ,list of el))itlnuous 11(h'criisin,~. 
thole 1)re over hlld ~pots. 1)l'ii~t'( ' ,llli!q,i't, i l l  Valldcl,hoof, in the 
The pelt(,, htlve ))o tli(~)),,v yet as el,i, ' l )orti ier Inirt of Ihe lirovlneo. It's the everiasthig hurry of a lot i l l  
lille (if 11 nUlilber of tllt)lf~S li itght lulve . * . * * llUii))lioblh, dl'h'crs t lnlt  causes so 
htii)liCiled. For the present affentio)l! F, R, ('hetth,1)oiwg.h. forinerly of ohl luany lieehlents. A lilt of tlleni wii, h 
i,~ Ill,his devoted fo the aeeidelit theorl, '  liilTell'on lind hirer of Telkwa, hns nothinl~ hut fhne tire lihvays tryhig to 
• l)l,(,,,l ilr Phiir~e of (h,vehlpniellt for I l l .  sec how qll ickly they can get there, 
N:n'Hivrn lh,cl' (lolq Ml[dllg Co. on Me- "i'll(, adve|'tisenmats In your newspa- 
t), ;,~,mll river i') the .McLeod Hvcr dis- I)er arc ;l "Parade of Quality." Get 
tr!(.t. Ih, relu,rt~ w,ry favo|.alfly on tile haiflt of reading thenl, carefully. 
the ,~eH,qO)l)S W.l'k and states that ev- Yol(( ' i l l )  save  by do ing  80. 
eryth'ng i~ ready t() sim't washing gold It doesn't l)ay to rest ca,your  ores 
f rom th(,.,gravei l:l the spring, about too long. 
the In!i~i|e of Jm o l ie thinks his Cheap prices for cheap goods adver- 
COml~l)i3- has a volta.hie ln'operty, tlscd in. cheap hand bills make non  R. 
' * * * ( peal to those who want true value fo l  
Tin, you,~z people of New Hazelton tiaqr nmaey. People who want  quail- 
have started IWnctleing with the inten- ty goods at reasonable prices re~d the 
tioll of lnltting on a Iflay some time ill advertlsealents in the home town news 
.Talinary• paper before they shop. The3, bellevd 
• * * * in safety first• . 
'Miss Craig, R.N, n l 'atronat the Haz. All lulsiness men should practice 
ellen Hospital. entertained at Tele. i what theypreae l i  and bti~r at  home. 
pho.ne hridl~e on Saturday  ev.enlng~ " This means your advertising and 
There were three tahles and; twent,v your office stationery and'pr inted mat- 
luuuls .were Idayal.  T i le - funds  Wm•e 'ter.' The Onflneca Herald is your best 
for the Imla,flt of tim W.'A•, tO the:H. °l)llm'tuuity to get Vnhle for your own 
, ,tl. i, ' . .  . " i...i: ,. ':. Imoncy •
Terrace 
Frit,,ds of Ii. IIalliwell are pleased 
t .  see ilia| about again after his re- 
c.e:)t illuess. While much better he" 
• ~:))'s he in act e,nllfleteiy reeovel~d 
fl'.nl tile strain and has to haudle him 
,~elf with eare. 
On 'l'hnr~day after Cons..McKenney 
hel;) ~i sah, of tile effects of the late 
Svente ,~.iorstraad, In spite of the 
vte'IIht, r a good crowd turned ont and 
the,.(, was uo::m spiritcd bidding. The 
~'lh, w:iN I) gllc(.ess: everything was 
(1.~l)OS(q| of tl)ld good average prices re- 
relved, 
X,w thllt tim Usk ferry is out for 
the willtl, r tilt' traffic to and from the 
(~Oil l lnario 11)[11o ts v ia Terrace. 
The road ercw crime ill fronl the th)t 
~ln'ings road on Fr iday,morning and 
reported having completed the gravel- 
ling as.',p~,!,, seiledale. The work was 
ju, t .  fin~l~d~l :as the snow came, • and 
on tlle ~.~i(3~t-i!l. tile' crew fonnd it neces 
sa ry ta" C, llt; 0ut  severa I trees that ha 
• ~ •," f% ' • • d 
fallen across'the, road during thb. l)l~ 
s hu,nt Of the'l)revious night. 
Pete,.Slnqlson of Phillips creek was 
visito.r in town the nliddle of last week 
Miss Le!ty Cardhlal arrived' fl'om 
Hazelton off 'Thursday and has taken 
over her duties' ttt the Philbert hotel. 
• . ,$ .. , , 
At October 31, 1~] ,  forty-tll~(~ per 
cent of the land in Oa~d'~f,iatended 
for the 1,985~erop Was'~stlmatcd to 
hav(~ bedn i)loughed, as ed:ni)/l|'ed w|til 
fortY~oi,e per ('eat ill. li~3:-I.. ....... 
eal gurvcy. Dr. Mandy. provincial res- 
hlcnt mining engineer with head qua)'- 
fers "It Prince Rupert, ah~d the  late Dr. 
Daw.~oa of the Dominion Geological 
~m.vey. imve long been urging Cana- 
di'lns to look for gold in that country, 
and ninny years ago'Dr. Dawson made 
the statement officially that  the placer 
gold fOlllld ill the creeks of tlmtcoun- 
try was undoubtedly o f  iloeal origin• 
With .ill this information a t  their dim- 
posal, it was left for a par ty  of. Ameri-  
calls from Jnneau, A laska,  to f ly  into 
that COUlltry; make the discovery; f ly  
witit a half a ton of samples of ore 
that proved itto be.r~teli~ii@011d ~thei.r 
dreams; leave three men on the flchl 
to stake claims and grah o f f  as ranch 
of the country :as  possible. The dis- 
coverers ar~. now seeking capital to 
d~:velop their  discovery• 
The discovery i s  reported to be 300 
feet wide and is said to, ,, have b~,~ 
traced fe rn  distance of twelve nlil,'~. 
The ore was tel ad be'tween a granite 
lind limestone fornmtion. The assays 
I'l)l) free! several dollars a ton to $7~0 
z) t:m. The values of the biggest gold 
m'pe il) Alllska average 90c~a ton. If 
the values etn)ti):ne in the Dense Lake 
(.oniltry the new find will be the big 
]gi,,:t store house of gold of all time. 
n . t  even excepting the Klondyke in 
its haul days, while the Cariboo,: with 
all respect o the large amount af gold 
theft,, wiW look like a child's toy. 
If tim 1)rovincial gol:ernmeut can go 
in aml mine a fa i r  portion of the field 
or r, l lect a fair anloant in royalties 
On gold taken ont. happy days will be 
hero again fl)r British Colmnblu. 
It is reported that some 200 claims 
have ah'eady been staked, and the dis- 
eorere|'s ]lOpe to control sixty by tlm 
spring. .Many more claims will he 
h.cated before the season opens uD. 
hal lhose shlkings do not necessal.ily 
nw:-i tbnt they  will all be gold mines 
or tlfi'.t they will embrace all the  gold. 
There is ample time h)r local young 
fellmrs to go affl, r sonic of this new, 
and nOparently easy wealth. Some of 
tile adveuturous spirit of the men or 
ohl iv all t i lat.is needed • Nature will 
provide most of the gruh and the'~tlu.ill 
and the hardship, or In other word.~:all 
the fal l  It is worth going after. ' 
TheNew I-Iazelton cut-off on the 
slain l f lghway in now being gravelled 
and it @ill be used during the w[m 
ter instbad of tile old road. and it will 
be kept open for traffic by the sm)w 
ploagit. The  ealverts "are all in, and 
the high level erosshlg' over i the rIH1. 
way ts' to  be l!sed i l l  dne COlll'So. to  
fact  it is repoa'ted, that thatds  to  l)e 
the next piece of eonstrueti0n. 
• " ' ,e r , . . . .  . ' 
Has  3'~m' subscrlptlol) beet) paid yel'J 
T l tE  JOYS OF WINTER MOTORING 
Last Tlnu.sday night was a bad one 
la lhe early pqrt of the evening• I t  
snowed m)d it hlew and file old Haz- 
rlton trill was a slippery one. N6ne of 
the cars had l)at cllains on yet and to 
iuake that hill was i lalmsS[~,wi'thdht 
rimins, E,I'!): in the evening several 
ears went down the hill sideways, aml 
eoinln,g 'bac k fPoni •i he iilehn,e ~how at 
h,ast one ear t~'ncd around and Weii't 
to old t0Wli..ei'ea 'though the driver 
had an ideti lie Was going to New Haz- 
ylton~ : All' of:'flm cars l ind to put on 
(.halns before'they couldlnake the hill. 
But even Hint is not as l ind as having 
lo change a hind tire In a snow storm 
wllen you are till di'ess(,d Ill) fop a 
pltrty. 
¢, 
:) 
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Government Summary of 
Mineral Production 
Anyone readiug the latest estimate 
-f the m.~neral production in ]British, 
t'olunibia for 1934 issued by the rain. 
i~ter of mines, and also reads the com- 
nlents by th.e plQvincial mineralogist, 
w.uhl lmrdly bc justified in buying 
.~t,,eks of mining enterprises from the 
st.ck brokers. There appears to be 
two" disthlct branches of the mining in. 
dustry. One is the actual mining of 
ore by men who know the business and 
g(.nerally give an ifivestor a run for 
his money. 
The other branch. Of the industry is 
p,'t,tty much 'of a game in which the 
i,vestor fools himself or herself into 
the belief that he can buy and sell 
stocks oa the open market and beat 
Jill, men who make that their business. 
NE~T tIAZELTON, 
words, gambling, •with the 
odds all against them. According to 
odds nil against them' According to 
this Official report the gambling end 
is much the bigger part of the mining 
industry, at least by far the greater 
amount of money is handled in gamb- 
liug. 
***  
Another interesting featur2 of the 
government's estimate of production, 
is that the value of gold is nearly slx 
million dollars, of which over four 
million dollars represents the differ- 
ence in price of gold today and the old 
price of ~20.23. This price of gold as 
quoted today is only a temporary in- 
crease and in due course it will find 
its proper level in accordance with the 
Vll]ue of gold in other countries. Yet 
the increase in the price of gold this 
year, on B. C. production, is two mil- 
lion dollars more than last year. All 
these figures represent, he values in 
Cunadian funds only. 
The estimate of mineral production 
also ~h'aws attention to the very low 
price being paid for lead and zinc. 
It is estimated that 83 public com- 
panies in B. C. this year raised from 
selling treasury shares the sum of 
$4.709,437. but for that stock the pub- 
lic lmid. it is estimated, the mun of 
¢ 
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$12.558,500. ?his 'estlmdte is arrived 
at by taking the average price of:the. 
stocks of the above 83. companies,, m
that it" Is .app,/rent thalf for 'every, eel  
lar that actually goes to the mining 
cmnpany the public pays'S8.00.: 
LEAD AND ZINC DUE FOR .A RISE 
Bearing ou't the e61aments o f  the 
Omineea Herald last week on the rea- 
son for silver mines not working and 
~ot being attractive ~to eaplfal,, the 
general manage[" of Trail Consolidated 
Mining. Milling & Smelting Co., stated 
a few days ago that he leoked for an 
early rise in the price of lead and zir~e 
and ' that  he could see no reason Why 
there should not be an "bicrease in, the'  
price o f  those ~ metals. He said that  
thcwork l  stocks were nor hbnormally 
high and that  prodnettofi was .not 
~bove world consnlnptim~. When the 
base metal prices advance a few cents 
silver mines in B. C. will he . much 
more att'raetive. 
q'he l~tctnl'es of Sir Jidm A. Mile- 
donald and Sir Wilfred Lnurier are to 
bt~ l)~'intect on Mils issued by the Bank 
of Cnnada in order to preserve the 
nlelnory of the two great stotesmen. 
Tile gl'e=lt lnasses will never see those 
pictures as they will be printed only 
on the $500 and $1000 bills. 
THE '~ONFIDENT CoRAGEOUS 
LIFE • 
l~very day the news dispatches con-' 
vcy the stories of men and women who 
have lost their grip. These suicides 
have not been confident of their abil- 
ity to eventually overcome their han- 
dicaps of difficulties. 
One of our readers recently wrote 
and asked how he could attain the con 
ftdent courageous attitude toward life. 
He also wished to ktmw heal he 
could gain more personal power.' ~ 
The  recipe is simple although 1,000 
pages would not exlmust a detail~l 
elaboratiou. The  difficulty comes in 
following it. 
Having confidence in ones source 1~ 
often Im hill to gaining confidence in 
one's power. 'Pb~ finest flowering Of 
many religiou~ ~ ~ygteni~ Of thought is 
the iden that tl~e*s0ul" of.man is of the 
same essence as ti~e lnfinite Creator. 
Those who need to gain confidence ill 
their inherent powers .would do well 
~.  a t*  ~"  
• •~b~; .  •, 
~.'~ :. ,~.: Y'. ": . . ,q..'..~ 
~.g:. ~ t'e'. ,l "'-':~Vf 
. "...So that Our Visitors 
" . . :  ' " wifl be Sor  7 to Leave" 
" I f  we  are go ing  to invite peop le  to this country,  
...... we  must  be honest  w i th  them. . .  Courtesy costs  
. . . . . . . . .  noth ing  and i s  oae  o f  our  greatest  tour ist  assets 
• . . Let us so treat s t rangers  wi th in  our  gate s
that  it wi l l  be easy for them to come, plea~ant for 
. them to stay, and  ditticult for  them to  leave.".. 
Rt. Hon. R. B BENNETT, Prime Minister o/ Canada, to the Cana- 
dian Association o[Tourist and PuEicit3 Bureau:, Novewber a, 1934. 
Canada's tourist activities represent more than a great industry•from 
which everybody benefits. They provide an opportutdty ocreate what the " 
Prime Minister has descrtbed as "that  feeling of neighbourliness which i s  
such a vital factor in building upcordial relations with~.n thefamily of nat ions . .  ~ .... 
~tor both these reasons, may I urge upon, the people of Canada the im- 
portance of showing consideration, courtesy and ~.onesty to. guests of  our 
• " country? Let us all do those little acts o f  kindness which count for so much 
when one travels in a strange land. 
~.P)e have a beautiful country. We must keep it so. Wc want.our visitors • , • 
to travel highways free from disfigurement, walk the streets bf cities that 
, are orderly and clean, and find at the end of every day's travd an inviting " 
spot to rest. Canadians should turn their attention now to the important " " 
work of preparing for next year's tourist season• 
• .. . . . . . . .  .:e.Ars,a nation, we are advertising abroad the attractions of Canada as a .~ .~ :q,, 
holiday land. We must see to it that our guests return home with only the 
happiest recOllections--and the determination to come back again and again; . . . .  : 
" ,~[or  should we forget, in planning our .own vacations, that there are 
beauties to discover and friendships to be made ia our aeighbouring prov- 
inces~ We live in one of.the.world's most glorious playgrounds--,-let us 
,,- . . . .  leiirn toknow better the rich variety of its travel attractions. -- 
,,. ": . ,  I . -.., "~ . . -" ~,: . . ,  M IN ISTBR 'OPRAILWAyS~;NDCANAL$ , , 
; ~' : ,  ~-  . g, ',. , . • . ~  ~ .- - .  : .. 
" "  " ' '~"~ " i::' -~ . . . .  " ~' . . . .  Ottawa, Canada 
,1. 
r ] " :  
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B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
~-MBALMING,FOR SHIPMENT A BP~-CJAL'rY 
t 4 
I . r. 
-' j ,~ ~...,~ 
~•' - ,] |.~i 
, • "y, .  ~t t . :  |~  " , !  f ~ ' 
~ ~ " ~ " "~ 7 . t ~t  ' ' "~ ' "~ ~ 
. ~ . .  | 
P.O. Box 948 A wlre 
PRINCE RUPEB~. B.O. " will bring u 
Make tile Hptel Grosvenoryour home 
while in V.U~6ouver. " Here .: is every 
comfort'" l ind service---cheerful lounge, 
writing IlUd smoking rooms, dining 
rl~om. .lust two blocks away is the 
CiH l t l ' e  of  V: lncouver ' s  shopping and 
thearrl, district. Rates are very rea- 
s0na b|o 
to think of this several times a day . 
, When they have firmly fixed in the III D,,@: ~ l 
I I I  [~t 'dBatho$1~0 _ ~ _ mind who and what they ure they will H] wlth~th.$2.00 
tarry often find that the cringing, fear- Ill w,eU~: , ,qP~P~L~A~i \  
i ful attitude has beeu crowded out in I I I -Det 'dBath$9.00 / "~z~/~l .~ 
" III ~,~h ~h m.00~ l. '~-~-: 
nm~l~ the same~aamlel'.as light pushes III Modems: - I~  
Imck darkness, ihlving gained an in- II| D¢c'd Bath $2$.00 ~ 
tll~ = force ft, express 
C011 r l lgeous] .V .  
• ri, S~;:l~itt~' itl¢ll[,,! me 
lhe confi(|elir, in his ewn mind that hc 
van lift two Imndl'ell pounds of sand. 
However. whe he has actually done it 
he isn't afraid to tackle any two hun. 
dred pound slick of sand. no matter 
who is looking. Then he has coafD.'m- 
e(i courageous-confidence. But, how 
lean he get to do it? Easy[ Byprac- i  -_----- - -= - - -  - - - : -  
tieing at every opportuuity on twenty- 
five pounds of sand, on fifty, and then 
au hnndred, and then an hundred anq 
f i f ty and finally on the two hundred. 
If he ne~er martc:.s the two hundred 
he wi l l  come much nearer doing so 
if, he had not followed this method. 
'The same method will do nmeh in 
the matter" of developing, untried con- 
fidence into ' confirmed courage,ms- 
confidence One should begin the de- 
veloping process by doing and saying 
things of which he is o~nly a little bit 
timid. When he has accustomed him. 
self to that he should tackle with a 
greater alJl0reciation o f  his own abil- 
ity something of which he has always 
been quite afraid and so on up the 
climb to mastery when he will easily, 
ad~lress himself and abilities to things 
and conditions of which he was once 
pes.itlvely fearfifl. 
The confident-courageeus attitude, 
like: muscle power, develops through 
I I S0 .  
~' STEADY PROGRESS . 
During the last year or lnore no 
imblication has shown more renmrk- 
ublc strides in the matter of increased 
cii'culation than has the Family Her- 
• ti~i & Weekly Star. This is not  
strange for it is evident hat in times 
of stress people are prone to cut .down 
on the number and variety of maga- 
zlues and newspapers coming into the 
lmme and they find in the Family 
Herahl & Weekly Star a paper which, 
at $1.00 a year, gives them every vat', 
tety of reading, for old and young, all 
combined ia this one publication, All 
issues practically 'overflows "~;ith prac, 
'tleal fa'rmlng ideas, 'up-to.the minute 
hrtieles, .short stories ~ogether,with a 
~veekiy newspaper section which rou- 
"ads out  It,feaSt of reading,~witho~t 
colnpare. Truly it has been weU said 
that the Pamily Herald & Weekly Star 
i s  the best"~or ,the least. 
PROSPECTORS LOST THE CASE 
Mr. Justice Denis Murphy in ,thq~ 
Supreme Court in V~ncouver awarde~ 
the Lucky Gold')Quartz Co'.'0f:~catt'le 
and ' " ~'' " "~' ~ "'~' R. W• Se~lye, mlntfig ell lfleer of 
Seattle. Judgment against four pros~ 
peetors~Loyal 'Ernest Mood~, Richard 
Lowrle and Gee. L. bIood,y~ all of Ilsk,, 
and e, iii; rll~ l ,~l i ;~; '"  ~,ii 'Q~',i, k'; a~i;; 
• k " . . . .  ' • ' 
~t 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
pan. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays., Thursday train 
connects with steamer for Van- 
couver. 
Low Fares now lit Effect 
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents fox' ALL 
steamship lines . 
1,'or inforlnatioa call or write 
LOCAL &GENT 
or  
P. LAK IE ,  D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
~_-"  - -__- - _  _- ~ - _ - 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
:-. L censed Insurance Agent 
t 
. Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
hess and Accident 
~ HAZELTON, B. C.) 
• ". ! , .~ .~ . " i  . " • '. 
" " ' lJ" 
:" ':'~ , . . . .  ~" : ' "  • ~ '~C '~ 
- . , ? 
lu the *3~:,~d~fio. ~;S e~ye on four 
placer gold ahd !sllve[- ~ ln~s near.Usk a . . . . .  , ttai 
Seelyel~h '~' !!~'sigfi.~e~.~his option to 
the nlatn~lff' coihn~nav. qSho , .~dnoH~n 
[cieney in  ore 
~e defendents 
~;erc o rd~:~d~'~'~t i t l  e deeds to 
two claims" in accordance with tile 
option agreement 'and' to o ~.6rthwlth ac- 
quire .title to a clahn on the r'In~liim 
Itl,S~g'e,'. •7 %, "i 
~.  ?. 
• • . ,  • , 
+ 
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~OL. 13 ~ERRACE, :B.  C.~:.WEDNESDAY, DECgMBEIt 1934 5, 
i 3h.. Faulds of Smlthers who has~ Dr. R. C. Bamford'wil l  visit Terra~ei " 
.+u associated with the ~Columbla to p,~tlce denti~t~ frnm n~.~.~l  Ter race  Notes  4 
s~el" Co for some time spen~ end 5th to Deeemb6t~ lore . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  -, ~ . -  - . ' - -~  ~ , , 
' , : . . • "  '.% ' . ~wam,  LV |~K{~ " f f U ~ :  ~ " ' = " 'q : .m ' = "~ 
r,f the week here looking over t~e  local appointment early and  be re ,v , ,  ,,e ,he[  Dr.. Judge of  Smlthers was a satls- 
li~, . . . .  ~ - ~(. . . . . . . . .  u.,~ .'.. . -' " . " . ~ht and power s i tuat ion : :  ] h~t  ~ttanil~n !fU~! ,vzsitor to Terrace last x~eek n 
r------------------,•-  ~ "  " = In,, is coming down. ***agan~ this month. , 
,qmne l)e~qfle are perfectly satisfied, to stand on their d ignity, ."  
hut we find it pays to get out and hnstle. 
Clirist as is: Coming " m ~ 
Christmas is the sea~m of scnsons. ,with Its erackling' f i res,  
its h.tppy parties, nnd that wonderful tlnte spent In search 
for presents~presents that Itre given as the token of ' t rue  * 
friendship. 
Now is •3"OlU. OlqUu,tnaity to buy , . . "  . . 
TOYS FOR THE:KIDDIES .... 
while w~, have a large assortment to select from " 
ALSO SUITABLE PRESENTS FOB GROWN UPS 
Onr  Cliristmas Goodies ha~'e just arrh'ed 
CANDIES NUTS POP CORN 
as Jap Oranges and Local Apples 
and other del!caeies 'siieh 
...... A Terrace Apple eaeh night 
...... Before repose., 
Simply simms the door 
On the doctor's nose. 
Tile door of opportnifity is not ohvays open. ' " ' 
0. T. SundaI Co. Terrace B. C. 
. ,  , ,. . ,  
Closes at 7 o'clock . 
i Holiday Season 
Will soon be here. Make your gifts vraetical ones. 
Skates Pyrex ware China Ware 
Complete Lir/e of Toys 
Christmas Decorations 
i 
E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C. 
General Hard ware Furnitur e 
 ECEMBER . t  
, I 
until Jan. 5 
mmm I " ' '  
e~and.a-qum.ter Round Trip • 
:eta to tmpodant potats In 
~tera Canada. Stopovers. 
tan limit, Throe Months. 
Word has been zieceived that Alatr 
Llps,~who is attending the U.B.C., in 
h~s,:$trst examinations made an aver- 
age 4rmrk of 86%. Ia chemistry he 
inade~a ,pez:fect mark, 100%. Alair is 
product o~, _Kitsumgalhzm schools 
had ~]tts carcezL at U.B.C. is being fol- 
lowed keenly by many. 
: $'Oui: local paper has a real interest 
in the welfare of your eommunity. 
Its worth reading because it is the 
mirror of what is going en mound you 
I Why not subsei'ibe this week and get 
/ It regu!arly for a yea~'. I t  costs only. l 
Christmas I 
Goo.ds j 
Now on display l 
Jewellerv, Watches, •Clocks 
Fancy China Dinner Sets 
Pal3etries 
Toilet Sets Toiletries 
in classy, boxes 
Children's Books 
$~.00. * Founta in  Pens 
'~ Tlmrsdny evening 'Pel'r'lt~ Assembly R .W.  Riley, Phm.  B .  
~-o. 15 of the Native Sons of Canada 
will stage the first dlebate of their Terrace, B.C. 
winter season. The boys are going to 
ticngle on the subject, "That Oriental . . . . . . . . . .  ,-.,,,*---- 
Imndgration is a menace to Canada." 
II1 On Friday the members of St.  ,,at.lMetobolis m i s  
][ ]'thews church held a social hour anti " , 
' , l lp resented Re,'. J. F. and Mrs. Birch.[ Cause  o f  Loss  
all with a substantial sum of money 
Many Wild Fowl 
It 'is a colnmon "thing 'to hear old 
timers s.ty that there are as many wild 
birds in the country as there were a 
number of years ago. Some months 
ago we were talking with a leading 
uaturalist aud one of the things he 
tohl was of the great lose of wild fowl 
life iu some imrts of California, due to 
a disease called metobolism. - Some 
years before he had been one of a 
party inx~estlgating the raatter, and 
along the shores Of one small lake they 
as a wedding gift from the congrega- 
tion. 
***  
Mrs. Ross Thomson, accompanied 
by her son, left for Prince Rupert for 
medical treatment for a blood poison- 
ing condition. 
The Magoons nearly lost out on 
Saturday ~flight and some of the play- 
ers blame the near disaster on the ab- 
sence of one of their leading players 
• who is suffering from a too close study 
'of the scientific side of fish life. 
, ffudge :Fisher has handed down h is  
judgmenl; in the case against W.  H. 
Malkin & Co., Ltd., imposing a fine of 
$50. The case, which originated last 
]year. charged the company with fur 
[trading Without a license. . 
b . t  t l l ,  ~ 
ABE BU~'ING A~ ItOMIE NOW 
• Christmas trees lind entertainments 
ure i~t the air. All the local churches 
lmve their ldans well in hand and it' is 
understood that other organizations 
will also celehrate the festive season 
One of tile eom!nendabl e features of 
those oaterhdnments his year is that 
a larger, proportion of the gifts are lie. 
t|lg Irmght locally, and less money is 
g.lng out to lnail order houses. With 
the local merchants carrylag splendid 
stocks of seasouable gifts and at rea- 
sonable lu'ices there is little attrae. 
thin in sl~endlng the money away from 
he ine .  
VELMA GETS THlg SNOWSHOES 
l,akelse Valley Community Club 
Hall was packed on Friday night when 
the Club staged a dance for Christmas 
Tree fudds. Daring the evening re- 
l'i'eshme~its were served by the ladies 
~md tbe:musle was fnt'nlshed'by the 
r l t , .  ~ . ,! ~ ~ Jace ,orchestra. ,last before the 
'!stq~peri hour Miss Margaret Cretlen 
; ,  placed all the stabs of. the tickets In 
i bat,  shuffled them thoroughly and 
drew as the winning number 83. Miss 
: :  .:;,. Vehna Greig was thee presented with 
• a beautiful pair of mlnature snowshoes 
D Low Fares to amboard  made by Fred Mlehaud and donated 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  for the occasion. 
m pmrt of ovemem bOOk- . . . .  i[ i _ 
h 'Reium limit, Five Months. ~t~ ~.  I ~eston Kalum Lake mink far- 
, ~ ~ . . ,  , .~.r.[nler, amde it hnrrled trip to town last 
, xxeek He has quite ant  . . . . . . . .  For part |c iders ask youril!eares t T icket Agent  ""'}h~lat,~ls nlw, and ,,  nnber of fur 
N A T I O N A T , .  J':':'" ,,o .,,. ,,o ,o, ~,g 'A  &N ~g'& &lA..&m& .LNI 
NO. 3 
For That Fall Building 
We have a Full Lind' o f  
DRY LUMBEg 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
]t will pay. you to write-us 
Prompt Shipments 
Shames River Lumber Co 
i SHAMES, B.C. 
John's Garage I 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks i 
(;as Service Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged ~ | 
See us for 
SUPROX BATTEEgmS I 
.:. John De Kergommeaux i 
Terrace, B.C. j 
li bl . , t  . 
la 
Christy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you t ry  our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
r had found ducks and geese washed up 
in windrows and nll dead as the re- -g* - "~ '~"~'~- - '~-  . . . .  
suit of the malady. It  appears to be I Plltll}¢rt H0tt[ i an infection that starts in the waters 
of certain hikes, and when a flock of 1 '  ! 
birds alight on such a lake the f i rs t  ! TERRACE, B.  C .  ! 
I drink they take paralyses them. Un-  ~ Fully Modern Electric Light 
less tiwy are removed to clear water ~ Runninl~ Water 
they soou die. The naturalist said | Travellels Sample Rooms 
that the disease is noticeable two i 
weeks, about, after the huatlng season P.O.  Box 5 i I f  Telephone ! 
opens. Hi~ opinion was that the lack Gordon Temple, Prop. ! 
of winter hnnting, tile birds were el- . i 
lowed to renmln undisturbed, and ow- '~"'"'""~"------"--,~---~,,--,---.,,--.,-',i 
ing to tile mal'sbes and other feeding 
gronnds having bceu i~rought ~mder 
cultivation the birds bnnehed more, 
aud made fewer flights to other wa- 
ters. The 0nly remedy he suggested 
was,a limited amonnt of re'inter hunt- 
ing ia the south. ~hi le  this would 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lum  
m 
kill off .a certain number of birds, it 
would keel) the rest stirred up and in Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
a healthy condition. S48 common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
BASKFNBALL AT TEKRACE No. I Fiuish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
J 
In the local basketball league botil. Etc. 
men and ladies teams made a nice ~hiagles Mouldings, ~,. 
showing. The games were keen anti 
well contested, though the Reds were 
ontclasse~l through a lack ,of comblv 
ation. At that they made the'Hornets 
step some for a victory. -. 
In the men's league the noticeable 
feature wns the clean playing. The 
referee was Stewart MeLe0d and he 
heM the boys down, making them play 
a game that was worth seeing. 
At tlie end of the first half the AI. 
askhs lead the Magoons by ten to six. 
Then tire Magoons Walked away with 
the play taking: eigfft straight points 
without lnteruptlon. I t  was a game 
where odds attached to a bet would 
have been unwise. 
'l'iw line up of  the teams were :~  
R~ls~Mrs.~Michel, 2  M. Maxam 7 
PRICES ON APPLIOAYION 
Gee. UtUe Terrace, B.C. 
H 
Total 12; foals 5. 
l Iornets~R. Taft 10, M. Llewellcyn 
$, R. King 2, F. McLlu'en 6, F. Dover. 
Total 22 ; fouls 2. 
Alaskans'L-. MgKenney 4, Green 4, 
3ohnstone2,1D. Kerr 4, 8eaton 2. A 
total of 16; fouls 10. 
Magoons~Bigmbre 4, Nash 8, B. Nel 
son 6, K. Kerr ], Michel. Total 19; 
fou ls  6. / 
NEW IIAZELTON, B C. WEDNESDAY, DE('EShBER 5, 1934 
shopping. 
Christmas "fiifis 
We are ready to help. you with your Christmas 
A new stock in a new store. 
( 'h r i s tmas  Cards  G i f t  S ta t iouery  
Founta in  Pens  To i le t  Sets  
JEWELLERY- -Lates t  in Nerk  laces ,  Ear  R ings ,  Brace le ts  
t landkereh ie fs  P las t i c /he  for  tlne eini ldreu 
Cand ies  Nuts  F ru i t s  C igars  and  C igaret tes  in Chr is t ina  
i,ARGE ('OLI,ECTION OF TOIS 
('hristmas Candles 
s Packages  
('hr'stmas Decorations 
Novelties of all kinds 
('.me into Sllllhl Claus' ]leadqa/ir~t,rs altd see for yore'self 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton 
Do ngs Around Home " :i Notary Public 
Leading Fire and Life 
: : : .... : ~,  : ! ~ Insurance Companies 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch left on Tuesday to. ,~Geo. It. Parent is takiag a holiday 
.~y ~O~ . " 
attend a session of the Brain Trust of "rod left Monday night for Edmonton. IOU Office Work given 
British Colaml)ia to be held in Van- George d,es nor often go away, but he Prompt and Careful 
c,urer. He will be away until next he sa.v.~ he is going to hare one last 
Thursday; fHI,g Itef,,,'e the e,,,l. /In,1 he knows, hts Attention 
* * * Edn lonton .  
It is reported that the W. A, of St. ,* * * ~" 
Peters church held a successful sale A nlunher of h,eal pt',q,le al'd ltlan- HAZELTON, B.  C .  
in the Missioa House last Friday ev- ning on taking adraat:lge of the very 
cuing. There were several drawing  cheap rate to Prince Rupert next week ~ _ _  
em~testn :lad it is reported that some- filial will do theh' Ch|'istmas hoplfing ................................................................................................................ 
thing like fifty dollars w/ire added to at the coast. 
' , 
t i l e  funds .  . . , ~ u D t ~ u ~ , ~ n ~ n ~ m . ~ ~  
The Sllillhly S:l:n~ hi eonneelioa altly'Phe |'°' l 'hll"n l'arllallnqat will l'r°l" [ 0 o p e n  Am .hlnn ry ],lth f, tl' the hlst me's, Ltd " 
with the New Hazelton church will sessi .n 'of  the prene:lt lhmse." It may r • 
gire a concert in the church on Satur- be n short nt,ssion as there is smae talk [ (The Pioneer Druggist) 
day evening, December 22. There will' of the Prouder g.lng to Lomhm tn May - 
It/, . Chrishnas Tree an well for, the: to attend the King'/ jubilee. ~ The Mat! Order Dru~ Store 
benefit of the chihh'en of the Sunday .* * * ~ of Northern B. C. 
i 
;g 
.# 
H 
,, •When you use the columns of your .. 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supportin~ a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" p,'i.cioal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are here to carry that, message to the public for,you. Will 
you use these c91um.s?  
Vancouver printers will not help buikl your town and community nor 
help sell your produce. 
V-7,5-34 
i | ,  
_-_ -- -- _ _ _- - _- - -_-_ - - - -~~'$~E4L~*OEtO~ _ - : -_ - : :- -_ " 
CANADIAN Nxr |ONAI .  qTEAM~IHPS 
Leaving T H U R S D A Y p.m. Prince Rupert Southbound 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limi.t, March 31 
S.S. 
PRINCE GEORGE 
REDUCED WINTER .FARES 
Advertised too 
Some provision merchants have been 
mlvertising in the newspapers recent-  
ly "(]overnment Graded Poultry" an~  
"Branded Beef", without stating the 
grade of these products. Not to state 
the grade of poultry or the color of 
the in.and of the beef is felt to be mis, 
leading to the public. Buyers of pro- 
ducts that tire graded according to the 
s tandards  set  by the Domin ion  Depar t  
ment of Agriculture should insist on 
kn.wing whether the poultry is Grade 
A. Grade B. or Grade C. and if the 
beef is red or blue l)rand. Most of/.he 
Tim :%[intster of L:tl)m' in the I': lt 
tnllo gorel'ltnnqff lilts lnider eo]lsi(lei'a- 
lion ~t s(.henm to allow farlnern who 
were/fort.(,d Oil relief hee|lune thor did 
ni|f ll~lVO (qlongh ]lind (~l(qll'ed to lnflke 
a living for them. to work out their 
relief t|lhm'a||ee on their own hind hv 
eh,aring new land. 
¢ * * 
l )etr. i t  defeated the 'l'oront..AI:ll~le 
Leaf/ on Sunday night in Detroit by 
a score of ~¢ to 0. This was the first 
defeat of the .'%lallle Leafs this year in 
tim International Hoekex" League, and 
it was also the ninth game they hare 
l|htyed this season. In the game last 
Sllturday night against St. Louis the 
Maple Leafs  showed signs of slowing 
IIlL alld won onh" ill the last few see- 
pads of pLqy. 
k fare and a quarter is the reduced 
rate for the Christmas holiday, go ing  
Dec, 21 and returning up to midnight 
on I)ecember 26. and from Dee. 28 to 
to January 1 for the ~,'ew Year holi- 
d/ly. Fare and a third tickets are of- 
fered from Dee. 20 and good to return 
up to midnight ,lannary 10. Another 
special offer is made for teachers and 
students covering a longer perioti.. 
govermaent inspected and graded poul- 
try is marked with tags that indicate 
the grmle. 
Just as there in n wide differeuce 
I)t,tweea I he several kinds of poaltry- 
ehieken ftqM, fowl. turkey, ducks lind 
gee/e--s(| fire there whle (lifferenc~:" 
in quality in each kind. The govern- 
meat gr/~den denote the quality and 
/like l'll/,'guess-work out of buying on 
the part (ff the purchaser. While tur- 
key f .r  export must be tagged accord- 
i~lg to grade, and poultry on the dom- 
esl'I(, market offered for sale on stated 
g.vemlnent grades must conform to 
the ('nnadtan Standards, the practice 
of affixing tags is optional. Consequ- 
earl.v, unless all poultry on  sale. are 
marked with the grade they represent 
uuder government grading, the phrase 
"lh~vernnmnt Graded" does'not afford 
nmeh help to the housewife. 
Tiler!, are two cla~ses of govern- 
me~t graded dressed poultry--mllkfed 
:rod seleeted--und, again, these two 
(,htsses are divhled into grades accord- 
i.r,' to quality, the latter depending al- 
ltt()st (,at/rely UpOU tile .lnflUller i a  
whit,h Ihe'hird has been feh~ 
Milkfed lmult~,'y show a white color 
ht the deposits of fat'[tad n fine soft  
toxtul' c, ill the skin aiid flesh, the out 
ward cvhlences of speeal feeding, i 
There are three grades of mllkfed 
i 
lmult|'y--A, B. and~ SI)~elal; The se- 
lected class show yellow color in thd 
deposits of fat and  no :'evidence. o f ]  
special feeding," has four grades - - :A , ]  
B, C and Specia l .  tl 'hus, i t  can  bo.[ 
seen that the declaration of the kind I 
of grade is n matter of considerable] 
Imprn'tanee to the.purchaser, : I 
I When nyou need 
] Dry Cleaning 
| or  
Laundry service 
d 
h.t un do It for you. 
Get y.ur suit, dress, coat, ties 
or l~'at dry (.leaned for. Christ: 
m.ts and make them look like 
new.  
Send them by mall m' express 
and we will do the rest. 
Pioneer Laundry 
• (I 921) Limited 
i. ,Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Prince Rupert 
. Hotel 
A real good hotel serving 
the north land ~ : " 
Prince Rupert, B, C. 
H, B. Rochester ,  manager 
Rates.S1,50 pe r day and up 
i Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
i Printed j~  
[ Prince Rupert, B.C. 
[ City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
Shopping Early 
For Christmas 
CiHne ill ' | I l l ( |  lqloli p rep  our  big" 
Chrinlmas Stock of the newest 
Faney, Stationery Toilet Sets 
Moirs Chocolates 
Christmas Cards 
Seals Tags Wrappers 
Shop early while our assort- 
nRq l t  IS e.mlflete. 
The Up-To-Date Drug 
HAZELTON 
Y 
The iHazelton Hospital 
The 'Hazel/on Hospital: issues tie- 
' ke[~'~m, say  period at $1.50 per 
montL in advance .  Th is  rate In- 
e ludes  o~lee  eonsultn'tlous.: medl-  
.e lnes.  as  we l l  as  nll costs  wh i le  
in ti lb h'ospital.  T l~ets  a re  ob- 
ta inab le  in Hazlt'on at the drag. 
/tore or by mai l . f rom the medl- 
eel superlntendnut at the libspltal 
q'ho" W. A, to the H, I-L hohl Its reg- 
ilhtr nml|thly meeth|g on Tuesday af -  
ternoon~ . . . .  . . . .  ~ !lJ 
Mike George has heell euttlng Imle.~" 
, a  his lhnit nor~:h of New Hazelton 
J'~Jl' s fHne  thug  and  h / I s  soa le  three or 
will be lint [m and the poles hrought 
pure, wholesome~ will continue throu~hout the whiter. 
its delicious flavor. Government's 
Brand Must be 
